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1.0 Background and Objectives for Unimpaired Flows  

Unimpaired flow (UIF) describes the natural hydrology of a river basin. UIFs quantify streamflows 

throughout a river basin in the absence of human intervention in the river channel, such as storage, 

withdrawals, discharges, and return flows. From this basis, modeling and decision making can be 

compared with pristine conditions.  

This memorandum identifies the active and inactive flow gages the Savannah River basin and 

provides recommendations on where UIF development may occur. 

2.0 Overview of the Savannah Basin USGS Gages 

There are over seventy Unites States Geological Survey (USGS) active or former streamflow gaging 

stations in the Savannah River Basin within South Carolina or on its border. At eight gaging stations 

on the Savannah River (mainstem), the Georgia Environmental Protection Division (GA EPD) has 

calculated UIFs for the period 1939 through 2013 (GA EPD, 2015). Since mainstem UIFs have 

already been developed, additional UIF development to support the South Carolina Surface Water 

Availability Assessment is focusing on gage locations at select South Carolina tributaries to the 

mainstem. 

An overview map of the current and former USGS streamflow gages in the Savannah River Basin is 

shown in Figure 1. Proposed (new) UIF locations on South Carolina tributaries to the mainstem are 

identified by green triangles. The location of previously calculated UIFs are identified by red 

triangles (GA EPD “Basic” UIF nodes) and red circles with triangles (GA EPD “Planning” UIF nodes). 

Other mainstem gaging stations, which will be included in the model framework, but will not be 

subject to UIF development are identified by purple triangles. 

Table 1 matches each project ID with its gage number, location, periods of record, activity, and 

whether it is on a tributary and thus subject to UIF development. Figure 2 depicts the length and 
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timing of records for existing and proposed UIFs, and other model framework gages in the 

Savannah River basin. 

3.0 Recommendations for UIF Development 

Twenty-one tributary gages are candidates for UIF development. Two situations arose in which a 

tributary gage was not included: 

� USGS gage 02186090 was only active from May 1998 to September 1999. Since no SWAM 

model objects are upstream of the gage,  and given its short period of record, it was excluded. 

� A cluster of forty-three gages were installed within the Department of Energy’s Savannah 

River Site (SRS), all of which are currently inactive. A selection of six of these were chosen to 

represent key tributaries in this region. The remaining inactive gages will be excluded from 

UIF calculations. 

4.0 Summary 

Of the almost-eighty USGS gaging stations, twenty-one gages on tributaries have been identified as 

candidates for UIF development, supplementing the existing eight UIF locations on the mainstem. 

The two exceptions have either an insufficient period of record or were omitted in order to simplify 

the SRS site.  
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Table 1. Savannah River Basin USGS Streamflow Gages (with project IDs) 
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        Figure 2. Period of record for proposed UIF USGS gages in the Savannah Basin 

 

 


